Abstract We carried out a deep wide-angle seismic experiment using a large airgun array and 110 ocean-bottom seismographs (OBSs) in the southern Izu-Ogasawara arc area. The experiment was conducted on the R/V Kaiyo of the Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology (JAMSTEC) from 12 February to 11 March 2005 (KY05-02 cruise). Objectives of this cruise were to determine the velocity structure of the entire arc-backarc system and the difference of crustal structures formed in the Oligocene, Eocene and the present to elucidate crustal growth. An airgun-OBS seismic line was set from the IzuOgasawara Trench near Chichijima to the Shikoku Basin across the southern Izu-Ogasawara arc in the arc-backarc system. The OBSs and a 12-channel hydrophone streamer recorded seismic signals, which were shot using a large airgun array with total capacity of 12,000 cubic inches. In this paper, we summarize information of the seismic experiments and introduce OBS data and reflection data.
Introduction
The southern Izu-Ogasawara arc-backarc system is a good example to study processes of crustal growth in oceanic island arc-backarc systems because the three parallel topographic highs, which are separated by two troughs, were formed in different ages. These highs are the Ogasawara Ridge, the present volcanic arc, and the Nishi-Shichito Ridge (Honza and Tamaki, 1985) , which are located between the Izu-Ogasawara Trench and the Shikoku Basin. The two troughs are the Ogasawara Trough and the Nishinoshima Trough; the former is located between the Ogasawara Ridge and the present volcanic arc; the latter is located between the present volcanic arc and the Nishi-Shichito Ridge. The Ogasawara Ridge, which is located in the eastern side, was formed in the Eocene(e.g. Bloomer et al., 1995) . The Nishi-Shichito Ridge, which is located westward from the present volcanic arc, was formed in the Oligocene (e.g. Bloomer et al., 1995) as an old rift zone of the northern end of the Parece Vela basin and the Sofugan tectonic line, which is located at the western wall of the Nishinoshima Trough (Yuasa, 1985) .
Based on detailed mapping of magnetic anomalies and topography, the Shikoku Basin was formed from 30 to 15 Ma (Okino et al., 1994) . As described above, in the southern Izu-Ogasawara arc-backarc system, velocity structures might vary depending on the tectonic stage at each location. However, a few velocity structures have been determined in the southern Izu-Ogasawara arc-backarc system. We need to know the differences of crustal structures in response to these tectonic stages to understand crustal growth history.
Objectives of this research are to determine the crustal structure of the southern Izu-Ogasawara arcbackarc system and to investigate the variation of velocity structures associated with tectonic age.
Experiment
We carried out a wide-angle seismic survey using an airgun array and ocean bottom seismographs (OBSs) to achieve the above objectives (Fig. 1 ). This cruise of the R/V "Kaiyo" of Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology (JAMSTEC) comprised two legs. The first leg was from 12 February to 25 February; the second leg was from 25 February to 11 March. The R/V Kaiyo departed from JAMSTEC on 12 February and started OBS deployment from the eastern end of the survey line on 14 February. Airgun shooting was carried out during 16 -18 February at the eastern half of the line. After airgun shooting, we recovered 32 OBSs during 19 -21 February. We deployed 28 OBSs again on the western part of the survey line until 22 February. The next airgun shooting was carried out until 24 February. We stopped at Port Futami of the Chichijima to change researchers on 25 February. We retrieved OBSs on the western part of the line from 26 February 1 Japan Agency for Earth-Marine Science and Technology to 4 March. After OBS retrieval, we conducted a sea trial of a new transponder system. We left the survey area on 10 March and arrived at Shingu port on 11
March. These activities are listed in Table 1 .
To clarify the arc structure of different tectonic stage and characteristics of oceanic arc-backarc growth, we need to traverse the Eocene old arc, active volcanic arc and old arc for investigating differences of seismic structures among forearc, arc, rifted zone and backarc basins by long seismic line extension. Considering the above issues, we set the main line with length of about 600 km from near the Izu-Ogasawara Trench to the old spreading center of the Shikoku Basin. The line runs near the northern side of the Chichijima on the Ogasawara Ridge, off Nishinoshima located on the volcanic front, the Nishinoshima Trough, the Sofugan tectonic line, the Tenpo seamount, and the Shikoku Basin. The eastern and western ends of the main line ( Fig. 1) were located respectively at (27°27.1598'N, 143°19.6739'E) and (26°57.1936'N, 137°16.8553'E) .
For deep profiling of the entire crust, the relative powerful source and many OBSs are required to obtain the crustal image with high resolution. We used 110 OBSs and an airgun array with 12,000 cubic inch capacity. Along the line, we towed a 12-channel hydrophone 
Airgun shooting
The airgun array, with total capacity of 12,000 cubic inches, consists of eight Bolt long life airguns with 1,500 cubic inches capacity each. The air pressure sent to the chambers was 2,000 psi. The seismic experiment apparatus is shown in Fig. 2 . Two floats with two airguns each were deployed respectively from port and starboard sides. The airgun array's size is 14 m length × 20 m width. The airgun's shooting position was located 135.87 m behind the ship position (respective distances from ship antenna to tail of the ship, and from tail of ship to center of the airgun array, are 29.5 m and 106.37 m). The StarFire system for seismic navigation system was used as the differential global positioning system (DGPS) of the ship navigation system. The accuracy of the shooting position was about 5 m.
Ocean Bottom Seismographs
We deployed 110 OBSs on the survey line with 5 km spacing ( Fig. 1, Table 3 ). We recovered 109 OBSs, but one OBS was not recovered and two OBSs had no data because of recording system troubles.
All OBSs were equipped with three-component geophones (vertical and two horizontal components perpendicular to each other) using gimbal-leveling mechanisms and a hydrophone sensor. The natural frequency of these geophones was 4.5 Hz. Table 4 shows sensitivities of geophone and hydrophone sensors. Our OBSs have a digital recorder system that used a 16-bit and 20-bit A/D converter and stored data on digital audiotape or a hard disk sampling continuously with the original format (Shinohara et al., 1993) . The electronic power supply for the recorder system of OBS is lithium-ion batteries. The geophone sensors with a gimbal-leveling mechanism, batteries and the recorder system were installed in a 17-inch glass sphere made by Teledyne Benthos, Inc. The glass sphere was stored in a yellow hard hat. Each OBS is attached to a flashlight and a beacon with coded signals to facilitate OBS retrieval at the sea surface.
The OBSs were deployed by free fall and retrieved using an electric corrosion releaser composed of stainless steel plates connecting the OBS with a weight when 2.14 0:07 2.14 0:44 2.14 1:18 2.14 1:51 2.14 2:22 2.14 2:56 2.14 3:32 2.14 4:05 2.14 4:40 2.14 5:14 2.14 5:50 2.14 6:23 2.14 6:56 2.14 7:28 2.14 8:01 2.14 8:31 2.14 9:03 2.14 9:37 2.14 10:11 2.14 10:38 2.14 11:07 2.14 11:36 2.14 12:05 2.14 12:35 2.14 16:16 2.14 13:35 2.14 14:06 2.14 14:35 2.14 17:37 2.14 18:08 2.14 18:39 2.14 19:12 2.14 19:44 2.14 20:18 2.14 20:51 2.14 21:25 2.14 22:00 2. a transponder system receives an acoustic signal sent from a vessel. This acoustic communication between the OBS and the vessel was performed using transducers installed on the vessel. Positions of OBSs on the sea bottom are estimated by SSBL of the vessel's positioning system during the cruise. After the cruise, we edited continuous OBS data to lengths of 70 s and SEG-Y format. Simultaneously, calibration of the OBS clock for GPS time was carried out using differences between OBS clock time and GPS time, which were measured immediately before OBS deployment and immediately after OBS retrieval.
Multichannel hydrophone streamer
During airgun shooting, we towed a 12-channel hydrophone streamer to probe the shallow structure, in particular, a distribution of sediments with low P-wave velocity (Fig. 2) . The hydrophone streamer cable was a Stealtharray ST-48 made by Sercel Inc. The interval of each channel was 25 m. The respective lengths of active section and read-in cable until the ship end were 300 m and 150 m. Hydrophone sensors (free-field 1/2 microphone; Brüel & Kjaer) with sensitivity of -25.9 dB re1V/Pa (50.4 mV/Pa) were used. Analog signals from five sensors in same channel were stacked before A/D conversion. The A/D conversion kit was attached in the recording system, the StrataVisor NX Marine made by Geometrics Inc.; digitized data were recorded on DLT tapes with SEG-D format. No recording delay was set. The sampling rate was 4 ms and the record length was 13.5 s. Seismic records from the eighth channel were not good during this cruise. For that reason, we omitted the traces.
Seismic recording/shooting system
The seismic system of R/V "Kaiyo" consists of a navigation system with SPECTRA software, a recording system (StrataVisor NX Marine; Geometrics Inc.) and a gun controller system (GCS90). Those systems are connected via RTN. As mentioned above, we adapted Starfire as a seismic system navigation source. Navigation data collected from Starfire and Skyfix for the ship's navigation system were sent to the RTNµ via the terminal server connecting the LAN of the ship and this MCS system. The RTNµ obtains time signals of GPS (Starfire) from the original antenna. Then, the navigation data are sent to the PC Linux machine with installed SPECTRA software and monitored on the display. Timing of the system start, shot number, and so on, are set on the SPECTRA software. The system start signal generated from SPECTRA was sent to the gun controller and the recording system as a trigger signal via the RTNµ. The gun controller sent back the internal time break signal to the master clock and RTNµ immediately after getting trigger signals. The trigger signals were sent to eight airguns as shot signals, and the recording system started to record seismic data from a hydrophone streamer. The first break signal was sent to the gun controller from the airguns at same timing with the shot. Then the gun controller sent the shot data to RTNµ.
Data
In this chapter, we introduce examples of the seismic data obtained by OBSs deployed on the Ogasawara Ridge (OBS#6), the Nishinoshima Trough (OBS#63) and the Shikoku Basin (OBS#91). Vertical components of OBS#6, OBS#63 and OBS#91 and horizontal components of OBS#6 and OBS#91 are described in section 3.1.
OBS
The data quality of available OBSs is good. We can trace the first phases on vertical records to 200 km distance from each OBS. Horizontal records also show good quality despite a poorer S/N ratio than the vertical. We describe characteristics of OBS data using vertical record sections of OBS#6 (Fig. 3) , OBS#63 (Fig. 4) and OBS#91 (Fig. 5) as follows. These records suggested a thick crust in the Ogasawara Trough and a thin crust in the Shikoku Basin. In the Nishinoshima Trough and the western slope of Nishi-shichito Ridge, the crusts might be thicker than typical oceanic crust.
The OBS#6 was deployed on the eastern slope of the Ogasawara Ridge. We can trace first arrivals up to an offset of 170 km from the OBS in the western side (Fig.  3) . The apparent velocities of the first arrival phases are 4.3 km/s at 5 -30 km offsets in the eastern side. In the western side, apparent velocities of first arrivals are about 6.2 km/s at 4 -14 km offsets, 8.4 km/s at 14 -22 km, about 10 km/s at 22 -38 km, 6.0 km/s at 68 -74 km, 7.3 km/s at 100 -115 km, 7.2 km/s at 120 -130 km and 8.2 km/s at 140 -150 km. Variations of these apparent velocities are caused by a rough topography of some ridges and troughs. Reflections from the Moho (PmP) with high amplitudes are apparent around an offset of 120 km. The Pn can trace over the offset of 160 km. In the horizontal record, large P wave conversion phases prevent observation of clear S arrivals. The S-wave apparent velocity is about 2.9 km/s at 6 -16 km distance at the western side of OBS (Fig. 3) .
The OBS#63 was deployed on the Nishinoshima Trough. We can trace first arrivals up to an offset of 170 km from the OBS in the eastern side and 240 km offset in the western side (Fig. 4) . The apparent velocities of the first arrival phases at the eastern side are 4.5 km/s at 3 -13 km offsets, 7.8 km/s at 30 -37 km offsets and 5.0 km/s at 100 -130 km offset. The PmP with high amplitudes are also apparent around an offset of 120 km. The Pn can trace around the offset of 140 km. In the western side, apparent velocities of first arrivals are more over 10 km/s at 13 -21 km offsets, 3.9 km/s at 22 -35 km offsets, 5.3 km/s at 44 -60 km, 7.1 km/s at 68 -82 km, 8.9 km/s at 82 -100 km and 8.0 km/s at 120 -145 km. The first arrivals are apparent down convex at offset 22 km, 42 km and 110 km because of the topographic high. PmP with high amplitudes are also apparent around an offset of 90 km. The Pn can be traced over the offset of 200 km. The OBS#91 was deployed on the Shikoku Basin near the southern elongation of the Kinan escarpment. In the eastern side, apparent velocities of first arrivals are 3.8 km/s, 8.5 km/s and 8.0 km/s at offsets of 8 -12 km, 12 -25 km and 38 -75 km (Fig. 5) . Because of the topographic high, these phases are apparent down convex at offsets of 33 km, 100 km and 120 km. On the western side, apparent velocities of first arrivals are 5.6 km/s and 8.0 km/s, respectively, in offsets of 5 -17 km and 37 -55 km. These arrivals are apparent down convex at offsets of 22 km, 33 km, 75 km and 97 km. These variations of phases are caused by rough topography of the old spreading center of the Shikoku Basin. In the horizontal record, apparent velocities are 3.8 km/s at the 22 -27 km distance of the eastern side of OBS and 4.5 km/s at the 17 -43 km distance of the western side of OBS (Fig. 5 ).
MCS
Reflection data recorded by the 12-channel hydrophone streamer have sufficient quality to pick the acoustic basement (Fig. 6) . Data processing was a collection of spherical divergence, editing bad quality traces, deconvolution, an NMO correction with water velocity of 1500 m/s, tacking, a time variant band pass filter of 20 -60 Hz, time migration, and auto gain control. Because of the channel interval of 25 m and the shot interval of 200 m, the fold number was 1 or 2.
We next describe rough characteristics of reflection images. In the upper part of the forearc slope, thick sediments cover the rough basement. A steep slope and normal faults characterize the eastern wall of the Ogasawara Trough. In contrast, the western wall of the trough is covered with thick sediments, which might be supplied from the present volcanic front. A thick sediment and a rough acoustic basement characterize the Nishinoshima Trough. It is divided into two parts by the basement high. The eastern part of the trough is covered with the sediment, which might be supplied from both sides of the slope. On the other hand, isopachous sedimentary layers characterize the western part of the trough because volcanic sediments from the present volcanic arc are trapped at the eastern side of this trough by a basement high. From the western slope of the NishiShichito Ridge to the extension of the Kinan escarpment, several saw-tooth concavities are distributed. A sharp western wall and westward thickening sediments in each saw tooth characterize them. From the extension of the Kinan escarpment to the extension of Kinan seamount chain, thin sediment covers the basement.
Summary
This paper summarized the specifications and arrangements of seismic experiments carried out in the southern Izu-Ogasawara arc area and introduced seismic data. Because of the good data quality of the OBSs, we were able to trace the first P-arrivals to the offsets of 100 km from each OBS. We will investigate the velocity structural variation across the arc-backarc system and general oceanic arc to clarify the oceanic arc growth at different tectonic stages.
